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the benefits . of closer afillatlon
THE-STATESl- lANwiih .the , big district nd .national;ROOMHIE Wi&yMh Journal. Tha Daily tet.Publishers of Tie Pacific

organizations. Mr. Brock man pre-

sented the fact that the Southern
Pacific is now offering tour- -

of which 20.S28.7Cl feet will
move coastwise or lntereoastal;
and 1M57.167 feet will move
export. "x New business, for deliv-
ery by rail amoanted to 1,761
cars,"; , i

Thirty-si-x per ceat of the
week's Unmber shipments moved
by water .This amounted to 27.-C4C.6- 98

feet, of which domestic

110R0ESTBE LARGE 1st rates north and south, that are
expected to bri,ng:raaay thousand?
of travelers to' Oregod who href Great1 rtofore hare stayed away. A spjr
tted discussion on taxation follow

Five , Hundred and Thirty e report of the tax commu in the fim---ah caniatopatep from the tiniest hM to
SSather andLat-grandniothe-

r.
: No object is so amatt but that the poorest eye-Scase- eT

Ufa ate of skill. Your ability to iSjpuxzle ever devised. No complicatedprize you win. The most interesting

Farewell Reception Given
Departing Fruit Expert

By Growers' Force
Thousand Feet of Lum

Lewis' Presence Does Not
Bring Statement from

Operator Faction

tee. The report urged every mem-
ber to attend the hearings of the
state tax commission; endorsedber Arrive for Work

clearances accounted for 17.904.-2- 4

4 feet, and over-sea- s clearances
9,742.454 feet. Rail shipments
amounted to 1,66$ cars.

Unfilled domestic cargo orders
total 94,587.564 feet; and unfill-
ed export orders. 77.1 6S. 484 feet.

the consolidation of many present
state commissions, and urg-e- all PRIZEto atudy carefully the. qualifiea- - NEW YORK. April 28. The Unfilled rail trade orders totalt ions of al, candidates. In partic- - presence of John L. Lewis, head

; Five hundred and fifty thoua
ana .teet.oj, lumber,, Is one, item,, of
the material for the new additon r,S98 cars.

A reception and farewell was
held last night at the Oregon
Growers' offices in the Masonic
block, for Prof. C. I. L?wls. who
leaves Sunday for Chicago.

alar, quoting the words of a part oi t.he mine workers international and a whole series of other cash prizes." You do not have to be a subscriber to win a
prize. This puzzle is open to every man. woman, boy or girl it costs nothing toThe 16 weeks production was

to the. King's., Product, company of the resolutions;,. . here today failed to have the p re--
1.227.975,597 feet; new business.factory id North Salem. "We beyeve every person w' dieted effect of speeding up ne--

!07,7r,821 feet; and ship ' - ' 7J.Of this, 153,000 feet goes into! has been honored by being placed I gotlations toward settlement of The spacious main office was
cleared of much of Its workingments 1,160,077,923. feet.

the floor. This mala r6Jia floor. 1 fa positions of public trust by the the national anthracite coal
built up of 2 bq 8 fir planks, laid I votes of the citizens of this state, strike. paraphernalia, and turned into a

Bruce White Electedon edge. is. oot of the really
"rnohu mental'! floors ot the whoU

owe to the citizens a reasonable Instead, labor member a of the
service of time, energy and ability Joint sub-commit- on wage con- -

reception hall. A piano was
brought in. and Mrs. Ethel Lau,
one of the Growers' force, sangWillamette Student Head

to serve, and that service can best tract negotiations returned toWillamette valley." It will have
a mastfc floor ,lall oa top number of soups. W. I. Staley.

treasurer of the Growers' comBruce. White was elected studentbe rendered by staying on earth their respective districts tonight
and sticking to their iob instead without that for which they hadof this, making It water a ad steaii body president of Willamette uni-

versity in yesterday's election.
pany, gave a itigniy appreciativebt soaring In the heavens for perand fireproor.j, (: ,.

WrtTfc Well Along
5 Gordon Kelso won the office ofsonal pleasure and gratification of tribute to the guest or honor, his

services to the state and to tin:
association, and the best wishes ofThe girders for r, the,, wale and Selfish pride.? manager of the Collegian.

second floors, "are 12 by 24 fir Both of these offices were tied his associates for his success and
happiness in his new field of latimbers, on posts 12 by 1 J Inches.

All the main-floo- r la ialaV ready
in Wednesday's election and were
voted off by special electionITua SUES bor.for the mastic coating. All the

battled all week to obtain a
statement from the operators an-
nouncing what wage reductions
they would, seek as opposed to the
increases demanded by the min-
ers. .

Program Not Revealed
The "psychological moment" to

reveal their program had not yet
arrived, the operators asserted at
the close, of the session. Perhaps
next Tuesday when the confer-
ences of the sub-commit- tee are
resumed, they said.

Emblem Presented
A Shriners pin, the gift of theframing timbers, are up for the

next story. This top story is to
olfice force, was presented to Mr.msH WEEK REMAINS- be a storage for hundreds of thou Lewis. Professor Lewis respond

sands or millions f pounds of ed in a brief address.:
Roods, and the whole building is Fruit punch was served all
being constructed to make this through the evening, and after tiroUNTILstorage safe. 1 Models of Hupmobile Car While the miners appeared dis program those who cared to dance

lound a delightfully smooth.j Work U going along so rapidly
that It Is believed everything will gruntled at the lack of progress

towards the strike's end, the op
Exhibited by Dealer,
Musical Program Given

waxed oak floor and good com-nanio- ns

waiting for them.erators, for the first time since Plans Rapidly Taking Shape Professor Lewis has been withnegotiations began last March 15.

be ready for the opening of the
tanning and the dehydrating sea-

son. It may be found necessary
to temporize a bit in locating the
canning machinery for the first

the Growers since the associationappeared sanguine of the out for May Day Celebra-
tion at Willamette was formed three years ago. PriorBusiness la good." says Lee come

to that he had been professor ofGilbert, local automobile dealer. Prior to the conference, unionrun,, but for the main' part of the horticulture at O.A.C., for 13who Is presenting, a three-da- y LfeiAPatoa i,B,i PniaHiseason's work .everything will be miniature automobile show at his years. His new won is mat oied a , belief ... that "big develop- -
A few days remain to be passed editor of The American i riutcatearoom at 156 Sooth Commerct in i t permanent, place, ..

Capacity Trebled meats" would take place today.
Grower, claiming a circulation ofcial street. over and then Willamette's Junior

week-en- d and May day will beTheir disappointment tonight waa
. While the factory sie Is being 200,000 copies, and lie will travelMusic and flowers add to the lUw nunr visible objects in tne aTjove ptcturY-ttav- e names which begin with' 1L"

i . in.'. i. '. . ". ' " ' 'evident.only a little more than doubled. held" Friday and Saturday, May all over America looking after theattractiveness ..of. the exhibition.
. Both KJdes HatlMflrclUs capacity will "be fully, trebled and 6. Everything is in readmebut the Hupmobile models so well Tv V arvanAmA ,1 t.wn mmiIf the present crop prospects bold to receive the. many guests and

big things of horticulture.
Big Meetings Ahead

He is already scheduled for YOU CAN WIN $500.00displayed by Mr. Qllbert, need no " TIclals expressed satisfaction without, jnost ot or eren all of this
added capacity will be In demand the bituminous, situation.special background. .Coupe, road-

ster, convertible., coupe, sedan. number of big meetings in the
the student body is prepared to
entertain them. Big plans are
materialising and progressing You will ba UklBf tome papsr ppr oreast; the state horticultural soclMr. Lewis declared the strike

movement .was holding strong In
touring and sport models, are on
display. v .,

to handle, the, "company, consign
menu ter the very, first year
and then the plant will be too

ety of Indiana, a like conventionrapidly. Such details that are
district . already ..organized, and st Ames, Iowa, some inspectionnecessary for the event have beenThe local dealer has arranged was spreading at a satisfactorysmall for the next season. and convention work down ina display of, educational worth, as rate in non-unio- n fields.

polished and shaped to a pleasing
degree ot perfection according to Missouri, and other work back inan electrically driven "cut away"The plant now .really. occupies

only one-ha- lf the space it was j, Operators , were equally opt! Manager Fred J. Patten.

magazine any, way. By subscribing la this
way you-wil- l .'get fnll subscription, value for
ill the mooey pald nnd In, addition liave a
tiVtr,tunlty to wla f SaO.OO. t .A r ft r !

It takes only one subscription to qualify
your answer for a 1100.00 prise, two sab-sefiptio- ns

to qualify for a 1200.00 prize tor
three subscriptions to qdallfy for 3 $f0t.0o
reward; Three, subscriptions as described la
the maximum necessary to qnallfy your an-
swer, lor; the big I60O.04 ash pt lze. - -

New York, which will include
trip up the Hudson river.mlstlc, asserting; that with non The sport and athletic events

Hupmobile motor is on exhibit la
addition to the. models: on dis-
play. union mines operating only part The Lewis family will remainlook very promising. Field and

originally: designed to fill. The
rest of the ground, is, waiting for
the stnff; to. be:fjown,not, for a
market ready to buy the finished

Of capacity due to the weak mar in Salem until the close of thThe show was open Thursday ket, the number of cars of uncon-- track event with Cbemawa have
been arranged for. Besides these school year, so that the childrenand Friday nights. A special

concert of music will be given signed coal and the "visible" supproduct. . '
J can close up their school gradesevents there is a ball same and

from 7 to o'clock thta even Inc. After .that, they expect to live in--

the freshman tng-of-w- ar which - be rated. anond aad toeorvo no hward taHelped He?,, Moth . "Wonderfallj I The exhibit wUl,be open totaiU Evan ston, a Chicago suburb with tho eltsa la which it belongs (A, B, 0. or O) aa4will be a pulling feature of the
In these days of "flo, cough, ors, Sunday from 10 a. m. to .

ply was steadily increasing. Sup-
plies are growing, rather than di-
minishing, they said.;

' Much Coat Claimed
! The United ' States Steel cor-
poration which only two weeks

oa, nil sii ui awards asvs atca outrisaita.
. All ' aaiwors saaat bt beaded in c alaead ta the

where Professor Lewis will be
within easy reach of his office

week end. It means that one of
the two classes will have to takecolds, croup. and. whooping. cough, p.. m,

Here's How If your answer la awarded
first prize by the Judges and you have, seat
in two subscriptions In class C as described
you will receive 200.0 as your prize instead
of 20. 00; second prizo $100.00; third prize
160.00, etc. (see third column In prize list)
or If your answer Is awarded first prise by
the judges and you have sent in three sub-
scriptions as described. In class D yon will
receive 1500.00 as your prize Instead ot
$20.00; second prize fzOO.00; third, prize
S100.00, etc. (see fourth column in prize 111),

' ' "
INFORMATION

RULES AND REGULATIONS... ;..-.-- ,

1. Any ! nun, woman," bey r girl (xctpft adult
pV7t tt Tk 8tatmsa Pasllihiag Oa.) . asy- - lattmlt
an answer. It eosU sotning to try. .

3. Aaawm konld bs wrltUa on oat sM of ti papr
only and words sum Wed eonaoratlvely 1, . to.
Writ yoar fall aunt sad addrtit oa oaek part in tho
appar rifht hud, corner. It yaa datlr to wrlu Asjrthing
elia, a: a separata ante ,

'
.

t. Only words fonad in tat larlUn dictionary whl V

eonBtd. Do aot ua compound, hyphenated, or obaolett
worda. Us either the ingalar or plural, but where tha
plural is vied the ainrular eaaaot ns counted, and vieo
vera.

4. "-- Words of tat tant apeniaf eaa 1 astd aly one,
vta though nted to deaignato different becte. - Tho

" itat objet eaa ba counted nry one; kwvr. aay
part ot the object may a) b aamed.

'
5. Th aatwer kaviag tbe largest sad Bearcat correct

it Is well to know tna,t. every yeai work.bath in the mill stream. Add
there are used, more bottles of Fo Intimate Stories of to this the green cap stunt of theago was reported to be far in r aley's Honey and Tar than of any Don't Disregard a Coldclass of 25 and one has a very

mail aot. late? Una May Slat, 1B8S. . .; .

10, The aaaouaeemeat .of tho pris wiaatrs sad tbt
forrftrt lit of words will b prlnttd at tbt tlott sf
th coo teat sad a eopy saailtd te, aah. paraoa gtadlag

' ia a plctor passl tolntioa. . . ' .

XXf AM .qaeattta or eorreapoadeee tadat) tb
passl should b adfretted te Httf jfatslt

Editor, SUtetmaa Pablisaiag Co,. 8aJa
13. AJ1 anawera mast be handed la or planed ha eh SMal

Literary Men Are Told hortae of coal nd
good idea of some of the events.other cough medicine." Mrs. 8. I

Hunt. SIB W. 6th St., Clndn.
Foley's Honey and Tar will

check a cold If taken In time, andmuu imiaj iu nave coat to sen.
The coronation of May QueenWilliam Webster Ellsworth, forattl. Ohia; wines: Foley's lion Will also stop a cough ot longAnne will be in the afternoon of40 years with the Century comey and Tar relieved me of a hack. standing. It promptly gives reMay 5, immediately following thpany, for the last three years its lief, soothes and heals. Mrs. Gestudent lunch on the campus,, The

. , t. Jater taaa ja,; it, st? ,;, ; JJ.-..- i
18. If for any raaaoa Whaiover tho Pmstl f lissl ts

aiders any diaqaalUled, , bt reeerves th vlgbt. rafsal
anch-peraon- a front tho' SMov by rofaadiaf th assaty

tng cough, tickling in the .thraot,
wheesmg and pains fn the chest. president, will be a speaker at I

FIT El IRENE
f f' i? '

IS FEEDING IIP
May, dance and the May pole neva Robinson, 88 N. Swan St,

Albany, N. Y., writes: "Foley'sWillamette university chapel
It is helping my mother .wonder stunt will be held Just, after the I - A - i.Monday, May 1 at 8 p. m. v

ta sassettpMen, v ;.ir .

14. la case of 'a tie, tho prist te efftrod win b sol4Honey and Tar is the best coughfully.". That's why dyugg.ist re Forty Years of Publishing" is coronation of the queen. The
dainty . dancers have been select ia a lair an qitaoi BaaBax.commend Foley's. Bold - every' '4.the subject of, his address. He is

bringing, a message from j thewhere, Adv. - -
medicine I ever used. Two bot-
tles broke most stubborn, ling-
ering cough." It loosens phlegm
and mucus, eases boraseness,

ed from the ranks of the . univer-
sity girts and they have been hard

SUBSCRIPTION RATESVUnU'UUtu ilAUtU , Perbaps no other person is better at work on the intricate steps of
the several dance numbers. . fctops tickling throat, helps "flu"

Ulcerated Hickville Singers
ur About. Ready for Cher-j,- ;.

rianvCherringo
AT GENOA FARLEY "et".tw 8tfy Daily Vormlsg 8utamaa by carrier, SO a aatath;and grip coughs Sold everyFriday evening the junior classfnn.M..a from i nan, i . growtn or American magazine ana f3.00 for e moatha. aad so.oo a year. By atalL SOt a

where. --Adv.will r give "It Pays to Advertise'book industry. For over 37 years
at the Grand theater. This playParis some time tomorrow to dla- - he waa closely connected with the
Is rapidly coming into shape andcuss the general situation wun I century company and has had op-- Strawberries and Bermuda'

"I got the new teeth for thePremler Poincare. Tnere were Iportunitles in meeting nearly all a. very promising; array of talent
has been brought to the fore.evening for. America's rreatest men of lit-- Cannibal Girl" . said E. Cookeunverified rumors mis

list of names of viaiblt objects tbowa la th pie tore that ;

begin with the letter "R" will be awarded first prise,
etc. Neatness, atyl or handwriting hare a bearing
npoa deciding . th winders.

0. Candidates nay la anawaring the passlo,
but only ona priat will b awarded to aoy ont booio-bold- ;

nor will priiet b awarded t"mor taaa oa f
any groap oataid tho family where tw or asor hT
boea working together.

T. A eomraittea f tbre wall kaowa Oregon peopit
bating no eonnoctloa witb Tko . Stateamaa Publiahing
Company will act a jndget, their aamee t be aanooaeed
in a few daya. Participaata agre te accept ail decisions
of tbo iadges ta final sad ooaelaiiva.

S. All answer will relo tat asm, consideration, re--
of whether r not a aabseription la aetat ta.fsrdlees list receired will be rated a first and reeeiv

tbt award ia aeeordaae with the claaa la which it
bttonp (A, B, 0. or X, Tbe soooad best list will

Onions Are Shipped Here
" fi

Bermuda onions, both the
would not, return to erature It is from toe8e meetinga Pon,, curator of . properties for The entire student body isthat he

Genoa.

notU; 91.25 (or t months; CSO for swaths, sad
95.00 a year ia first coat (50 .toilet from Balta); oatatdt
f first mm, SO ats a aioata, 9 a year. By aaotat-eyel- e,

65e a aaoata. ' . - -
.,

Th Faein HomeeTeaA th1great" weaterS wettly Tana
marailne. Oat year.fl- - I years. 9Z. Ia Caasda, 1 year,

l.p0; S years, 9.50.llfB,l year, $1; S years, .f.v
Semi-Week- ly 'fiUteemaa iaaaed overy Tneeda aad

Friday 91 per year (99 a year la eity ot Baleai a
soant of extra poaUgt esargts). Oaaada, 9 ytta.
Foreign, 93 a year. 5j ;

Th Northwest1 Pooltry JevraaL yaaraj 9119. (elty
f Balem. Canada, and foralga, 91.75). For five .years,

93 (City oi BaJem. Caa sad, foreiga, 9 fof five
years.) - ..,).,-

,
-

j i

and associations that Mr. ,EUs-- 1 coming Cherringo. "Now let
white and the brown, are new

backing the manager as Indicated
by the crews that have been busy
on the campus the last few days, comers in the local market. They

ElDF1H and the interest displayed in or sell at about 10 to 12 cents .a
pound. The white ones are esganizing the various stunts and

worth will form the basis of hla me tell you that we'U need that
lecture.; He will tell about Mark hospital when that cannibalistic
Twalsv George W Cable. Howells. ldy gets those teeth to work on
Thomas Nelson Page. Riley, Harte me fellow.. He'll think they fit
Hopkinson. Smith. Stockton, "d. that every one is a foot long
Winatoa. Churchill Jack .London and shap like a tack."
and many others. It has been pos- - !' They have --been feeding Irene,
sible for tho lecturer to come Into tn t Girl, as they used to. feed

pecially fine. They are calledprograms.
"Bermudas," but they do not

FOR BETIER CITY TABLE 0 PRIZES, PICTURE PUZZLE CONTEST :

LASI A 1BJLMM.i . 7' ' - .W"? "... CXJLU 9

come from that beautiful Island
paradise they are from Texas,
down on the Gulf of Mexico and
along by the lower Rio Grande.

y-- t a t .1 ,"w5 teese Just before Christmas bydirect contact with these men. SEUS1IJ
OMW CONTEST

them are counted as his stuffing them with cornmeal and
lard balls after the goose's appe- - Mexican tomatoes are beingAssociation Votes "to Go toBjr80nai triends

Ml ...-- I .1 I shipped in, at prices that are notXT Anlv mrlll Hf 1aTiira ia I tltft failed ! thAV'll fftttpfl Hlrca Hoi.

If thro eaV
aeripttoaa to Th Daily Or-t-f

oa ButSsmaa art stst er,
. If tare, 13 month anb-aeri- p

tlona to Tho Pacifle
Bomeatead r seal r, ; ;

If tbre aab

..biivenon lor weeiing
I

: And Banquet l V collection ot . stories of t famous loona. almost over night. That's too bad. The tomatoes are sent
out very green, and reach evenmen. but it will . be a serious . way me detectable Irene is to

study of Americas literature be-- be fatter than a Turkish dream this far-o- ff market only a little
turned in color. But tomatoes acrintlons to th Motthweat- -

If eae eabeertp-tto- a
to Tho Daily Oregoa

fjattsmsa is seat or,

It one h aubtcrlp-to- a

to Th Pscifie Hom-.tea- d

is seat or.
If ne h aabeerip-tie- a

to Th Kort sweat
Peaftry Jonrnal ia aent or.

If oa 13 month snheerlp-tio- a
to Tb Bemt-Weekl- y

Statesman la aent.
1 Kw r Old

McGrew Presents Triumphginning with, .the work of Emer-o- r oeauty; lardy fat. perhaps, but

Opea

te

an.

H

abaerlptloa

aeeeaaary.

If tw aabeerip-loa-a
t Th ally OrfO

Stateamaa art sat or,

If tw abeerrp-tion- a
to Th Psclflo Boaa

itead art test r,
- If tw t4-moa-th IsbMTtp.

tlona , u . Th orthweet
Ponltry Jrnea ta a

If tw 13 awsth tsbtcrtp
Jobs to Tht..Reml-WeehI- y

Stateamaa .ar ttat" k:
Ahy oeabiaettoa f tw

f the aboT.
Tew W Old.

the whole world over ripen bestson. Longfellow. Hawthorne, Low- - genuine iat nevertheless.
" Thursday- - waa ( housecleanlng
day with, the Marion County Real after being picked green and thenell. and Holmes, and v comparing I And all the other freaks and

ant Address on Subject
of Public Welfare hand-ripene- d.tors, and they, did ,a lotjl busl- - the .work of these men whk that regulars and ballyhoos and

Strawberries are coming in fromness at their, weekly mnenson aiiot those who have come i after I "acks" and the Coontown Har--
me Marion. . ' . ,x n Ithem andL tracing; ' th ..changes monisis ana tne ulcerated HJck California dirt cheap only $4 a

crate. They are very attractive,
even though they do taste like

The senior class of WillametteFirst, they endorsed the. ' pro-- that. hmva kken nlace, in literary villa Singers and Players, and the
gram "Plained by ,F. W Jobel-prespectlv- es. Ji magicians and the contortionists money.

university captured first place by
89 2--3 points In tbe interclass ora-
torical contest held yesterday in

man,! tor, a permanent ciean-u- p. 1 Tae lecture will be studded groomed tip Tor a husy three days,
keep-lt-u- p campaign for clv,lc;bet-- with new and little known anec-- 1 May K 5 and. 6. They, hope to

roaury jomraai ar saat r.
JJt- tbre aa

t th aeml-wee- k

ij 8tstaaaa ar stat or.
Aay eembiaatlaa tf twe ed
th bT.

New er Old. ' "

BOTX: 910.00 paid say
- oao or oMablaathaa at

rocalar sabaeriptioa ratoe
of bv sabtcriptioat
win qnallfy la. tlats D.

9500.00 ' .

300.00 - - f

100.00 '

so.oe , I

, , ... 35.00 , ;

30.00 ,
v 15.0O .,

10.00 - :

, ; 10.00 l
10.00

; t W vt-j,- ee) - '

7.6S
- . T.6 ' ? -

" V.6S

terment,,; The Realtors signed up dotes of. the publishing world. I make enough money to build the the chapel. The freshmen came
second with 88 1-- 3 points. The OBITUARYthe pledge ; as , Indimuala.. ,- anv and, will contain Information tor em nospiuu . tnat they are

those, outside of the. publishing willing to pay their own way to Juniors were third while the soph Rex Delbert Porter was bornworld. Snch Information as the I go to. If only the .hospital Is at omores were last. March 7, 1818, and died April 21.cost of .producing a new book, hand for their recuperation Fred McGrew, representing the

let. Prii 920.00 9100.00
2nd, ITiie 10.00 v 60.00
Srd. Priae 95.00 40.00
4th. Prii 6.00 35.00
6th. Prise 6 OO 15.00

th. Priie ' 5.00 10.00
7th. Prise 6 00 70
8th. Pria S 00 S.OO
9th. Prise S.0O 6 OO

10th. Prit 3.00 S.00
11th. Pris 3.00 5 00
lfith. Priai 1.00 3.50
ISta, Pria l.OO 3.50
14th. Pria 1 OO 3.BO
15U. PrUe 1.00 3.50

9300.00
loo.on

SO.OO
35.00

. 45.00
15.00
10.00

7.SO
V.60
T.50
T.SO
5,00
S.OO
s.oo
aoo

1922. at the age ot 24 years, 1seniors, took two firsts and. onepublishers' profits, and the dlffi-- l - All the money goes to the hos-cul-ty

ot. selling books at a lower IPltal fund, and all the fun helps second in composition and thought month and 14 days. He met
death by accident while operating
a tractor on his father's farm

cost than , now, prevails,' will be 1 people to keep out of the hospital and three second places in de
some of his polnU. , He Will also If they do not go to the Cherringo

voted for-It- , as an origanttatlon.
Tbe association ' voted to - go.

Silverton' for Us meeting 1 next
week.- -

i The in vital loo--, from Sil-verto- ni

is' for ia, 6:30 dinner
Thursday evening. May" 4.

X committee will consider the
proposal to enlarge the field of
the Marion county . organization,
so as to incd Polk; county and
perhaps even, other- - territory. Sev
eral members' spokf strongly .In
favor, of men. tin. tnlargerqent.

livery. Bonney for the freshmen near Aumsville.tell ot the best sellers and of how I some. of them are bound to pessi took one second, one third and
one fourth ir4 composition, and Funeral services were held atnew books are advertised.- - mle themselves Into the hospital

toe home last Sunday, conducted., '; - v nd there's no hospital for them two firsts and one third In deliv by Ralph Putnam, pastor of .theTurn or Inhorttanro Toy t ogo to.. The Cherrians have vot ery. ' PUZZLE CX)UPON:Court Street Christian church ofThe four speakers and their
" '" crV;, Tf 6(1 that wT --s to have a

' Estimated Dy EndlCOtt UospiUl and laugh one's self out Salem and burial took place Insu)bjects were: seniors, Fred Mc Lone Oak cemetery at Stayton":' ?J. ?r lot it. rather than to not have ItIn. these days of clamot against a. m. Knaicotc,. aaminisiraior .d nfwt, Mn. . K on c Grew. "When the Public Welfare
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